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Immunologic aspects of renal lesions associated with malaria
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An association between malarial infections and
nephropathies has been suggested for a long time.
Evidence in support of this was based on a higher
prevalence of kidney diseases in malarious areas
when compared with nonmalarious areas, on case
history studies, and on time-trend studies in com-
munities [1]. The nephrotic syndrome of African
children and adults was well characterized from the
clinical and pathologic viewpoints, and its associa-
tion with Plasinodium malariae also was docu-
mented quite well [2-8]. The etiology and pathogen-
esis of the renal lesions, however, was not under-
stood perfectly, and the possibility that persons
with the nephrotic condition have a lower resis-
tance to P. ,nalariae infection was not disproved
completely [1, 8].
For these reasons, more detailed studies were un-
dertaken to establish the factors responsible for the
initiation and perpetuation of renal lesions, to pro-
vide additional evidence of their association with
malarial infections and, especially, to investigate
whether these lesions are compatible with an im-
mune-complex pathogenesis as described in other
diseases.
What initiates renal lesions?
The mechanisms by which plasmodia might cause
renal damage are numerous. That renal failure is
due to massive hemoglobinuria seems very remote
at present; similarly, that parasites have a direct ef-
fect in man seems unlikely, because malarial para-
sites in kidney tissue were found in fatal cases only
[81.
Therefore, more had to be learned from experi-
mental models. In mice infected with P. berghei,
parasitized erythrocytes were found to be present in
glomerular capillaries at the beginning of infection
[9, 10]. The antigen first appeared 3 days after infec-
tion as the free floating or corpuscular form in the
erythrocytes within the vessels. From day 7 on-
ward, the antigen was detected by immuno-
fluorescent microscopy in granular deposits dis-
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tributed along the walls of glomerular capillaries
and in mesangial areas in all glomeruli, together
with immunoglobulins and complement. The pres-
ence of antigen could not be recognized by light mi-
croscopy, but electron microscopy revealed dense
granular aggregates in the lumens and electron-
dense deposits in mesangial areas early in the infec-
tion and later in the glomerular basement mem-
branes; these deposits closely correspond to immu-
nofluorescent observations [11]. These findings
suggest that the corpuscular parasitic antigen, re-
leased from the erythrocytes, is processed and
changed into another (soluble ?) form which either
(a) deposits in the tissue and then reacts with anti-
bodies (local formation of immune complexes), or
(b) enters the circulation and binds with antibodies
into soluble immune complexes, and these localize
in the vessels (localization of complexes preformed
in the circulation).
Although the relationship between P. berghei in-
fection and renal lesions in mice was quite well es-
tablished and confirmed in other studies [12, 13],
the possibility that the changes in the glomerular
basement membranes may be initiated by con-
taminants associated with the syringe passage of the
parasite must be considered [14].
In rhesus monkeys infected with P. cynomolgi,
the deposits containing immunoglobulins, comple-
ment, and to a very limited extent, malarial antigen
first appeared 9 to ii days after infection [15]. Intact
parasites were seen in some glomerular capillaries,
as in infected mice; the granular pattern of antigen
deposition in glomeruli, however, always was ac-
companied with deposits of immunoglobulins and
complement.
Aotus rrivirgatus monkeys infected with P. fai-
ciparum showed also corpuscular antigens in
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erythrocytes and soluble antigens in serum, and the
identity of these antigens (prepared either from
erythrocytes or from serum) with antigens present
in human infections was confirmed in several pa-
pers (for review, see Ref. 16); but again, antigen
alone without immunoglobulins has never been re-
ported in kidney specimens.
In man, the release of soluble antigens into the
circulation was demonstrated in children after acute
falciparum infections with high parasitemia 1117—231;
there is no evidence, however, of their localization
in glomerular capillary vessels before the deposition
of immunoglobulins. In addition, it was shown that
these antigens circulate bound into complexes [241.
Soluble antigens of quartan malaria infections
could not be detected by direct techniques, as was
done in falciparum infections; they were demon-
strated, however, by sensitive radioisotopic tracer
techniques in sera of monkeys and man with quar-
tan malaria infections [251.
Studies on Aotus trivirgarus monkeys and in man
with falciparum or quartan malaria infections have
shown the binding of IgG specific antibody with
sera of these hosts in vitro, suggesting the presence
of either free antigens or more probably soluble im-
mune complexes circulating in excess of antigen
[25]. In vivo studies have not only confirmed the
complexing" of injected antibody with serum
components but also its localization in glomeruli of
kidneys showing positive deposits of immune com-
plexes by immunofluorescence [25].
The presence of circulating soluble complexes in
malarial patients with nephropathies was further
supported by different (antigen-nonspecific) tech-
niques 1112, 261, as well as by changes in levels of
complement, and by detection of immuno-
conglutinins [4, 12, 271.
For all these reasons, the localization of immune
complexes preformed in the circulation seems more
relevant in the pathogenesis of renal lesions associ-
ated with malaria than do the other alternatives.
The search for local formation of immune com-
plexes, however, should continue because the dep-
ositions of antigens in tissues with possible sub-
sequent binding of antibodies have been observed
in other parasitic diseases, for example, in the myo-
cardium of mice infected with trypanosomiasis [281
and in kidneys of baboons with schistosomiasis
[29].
The binding of antibody with relevant antigen to
form an immune complex is a physiologic function
of antibody, and the resulting immune complex
should be rapidly removed from the circulation by
physiologic routes (phagocytic cells of the reticulo-
endothelial system). This happens in the majority of
cases, but unfortunately in some situations circulat-
ing immune complexes may persist and give oppor-
tunity for localization in tissue. This could be due
either to the properties of immune complexes
formed (small complexes in antigen excess, non-
activating complement, complexes with low-affinity
binding) or to the delay of removal of complexes
(overload of reticuloendothelial system), in which
case even medium sized complexes may stay in cir-
culation longer.
The renal lesions (glomerulonephritis, nephritis,
nephrotic syndrome) believed to be associated with
malaria can be divided into acute and chronic types.
Acute, transient and reversible nephritis
This type of renal lesion has been reported in ro-
dent malaria infections [9—11, 13, 16], rhesus mon-
keys infected with P. cynomolgi [15], aotus mon-
keys infected with P. falciparum, and in man [16,
25, 30, 31], mainly in falciparum infections. These
lesions are characterized by the acute development
of urinary abnormalities and deposition of immuno-
globulins, complement, and antigens in glomeruli as
early as the second week after infection; findings by
light and electron microscopy may vary, but in most
cases they have been compatible with an immune
complex lesion. The important feature is the good
response of these lesions to antimalarial therapy, af-
ter which urinary and other abnormalities disappear
in several weeks, and, therefore, renal involvement
may escape attention. Immunologically, this type of
lesion resembles acute serum sickness glomerulo-
nephritis, which spontaneously regresses when
there is no longer a supply of antigen for immune
complex formation.
Chronic (progressive) renal lesions
The nephrotic lesions described in quartan ma-
lana develop more slowly and tend to progress into
chronic lesions, as has been described in children
and adults [2, 3, 5—8, 32, 331 and in aotus monkeys
[13, 16, 34, 35]. Antimalarial treatment is inef-
fective, and treatment with steroids and other drugs
that might influence immunologic aspects of this
disease was also poorly effective [36, 37]. Reports
of the histology of these lesions have varied: In chil-
dren the most common lesion was a localized or dif-
fuse thickening in the capillary wall, with segmental
sclerosis [7, 32, 37]. The grading of these changes
into three groups according to the extent and severi-
ty of lesions was described [37]. In adults, the most
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common lesion was a proliferative glomerulone-
phritis, with swelling of the glomerular tuft, prolif-
eration of the endothelia! cells, and occasional lobu-
lation [1]. Immunofluorescent studies showed gb-
merular deposits of immunoglobulins in 96%,
complement in 66%, and P. malariae antigens in
about 25% of patients examined [15, 33, 38]. The
antigens (P. malariae) were not demonstrable in pa-
tients with a long duration of disease or in repeated
biopsy specimens [16, 38]. Although all glomerular
deposits showed a granular pattern of immuno-
fluorescence, there were certain differences in the
size of deposits, varying from coarsely to finely
granular. This difference may be significant, as bet-
ter responses to treatment were recorded in patients
showing a coarsely granular pattern or a mixture of
both [37]. Immunoglobulins of subclass IgG3 were
always present in coarse, granular deposits, but not
IgG9, which was found in finely granular patterns
and in the mixture of both. A finely granular pattern
was also less associated with 1gM deposits and pos-
itivity for complement. Some cases, showing only
IgG2 depositions without complement, had poorly
selective proteinuria and a bad outcome [39]. These
data have shown that although complement-in-
duced damage was valid in most cases studied in
Nigeria, noncomplement injury should also be con-
sidered. Examination of renal biopsy specimens
may not only provide information on actual damage
but also have prognostic value.
Electron microscopic studies on biopsy speci-
mens from these patients showed considerable vari-
ation. A coarsely granular pattern of immuno-
fluorescence, however, was closely related to the
deposits of electron-dense materials localized with-
in the giomerular basement membrane [8, 39]. The
finely granular pattern did not show the typical cir-
cumscribed deposits of electron-dense material, but
often revealed increased cellularity, mainly of endo-
thelial cells [39]. The presence of small lacunae dis-
tributed irregularly throughout the basement mem-
brane, described by one group [37], was not con-
firmed in other studies [16, 39].
All these observations have confirmed that the
chronic lesions, related mainly to quartan malaria,
are also immune-complex types of lesions but differ
significantly from the acute lesions due to acute ma-
laria (falciparum in man). The obvious question is
why does quartan malaria produce chronic lesions
of this type. Several possibilities have been consid-
ered, including a relation to low-affinity antibodies,
release and localization of antigens, differences in
hepatic cycle between parasites, and so on [40], but
none of these have been proved. It is also not clear
why only a small proportion of patients with P. ma-
lariae infection develops kidney lesions. The inter-
esting fact is that even in experimental models of
quartan malaria, only one Aotus trivirgatus monkey
developed typical nephrotic syndrome comparable
to human situation [35].
Perpetuation of chronic lesions
The chronicity of immune complex type of renal
lesions can be the result of constant availability of
the antigen which allows complexes to be formed
continuously, as in systemic lupus erythematosus
[41] or schistosomiasis [29]. It seems unlikely, how-
ever, that the perpetuation of renal lesions is due to
the constant supply of antigens in quartan malaria,
because the progress of the disease is not affected
by intensive antimalarial therapy [36, 37], and the
detection of antigens in the glomerular deposits de-
creases with the duration of the disease [161. Sever-
al other possibilities have been considered. It is sug-
gested that complexes with a low affinity of anti-
bodies may localize and that these are later replaced
by antibodies with higher affinity. This hypothesis
may be relevant to certain situations in which anti-
bodies with different affinities were eluted from kid-
ney tissue [16]. The replacement, however, cannot
continue indefinitely without a supply of antigens
and, therefore, can be valid for relatively short peri-
ods only.
Another possibility is that malarial immune com-
plexes trigger a pathogenetic sequence in which
other mechanisms are involved later. Different au-
toimmune mechanisms have been considered in this
context:
(A) Formation of autoantibodies could be stimu-
lated by the release of autologous antigens as a re-
suit of plasmodium-inflicted damage or by the liber-
ation of tissue components altered during the depo-
sition of immune complexes of the first phase. A
possibility that constituents of glomerular basement
membranes could participate seems unlikely, be-
cause a linear pattern of immunofluorescence in
these nephropathies is extremely rare and the
eluates from kidneys, tested on sections from nor-
mal kidney, fail to react with glomerular basement
membranes [38]. Tubular antigens could be in-
volved because intensification of deposits of immu-
noglobulins and complement in proximal tubular
cells was demonstrated in repeated biopsy speci-
mens in some patients [38], and the eluates from
kidneys showed positive staining of tubular cells;
these findings, however, are unusual, and the role
of autoimmune complexes remains unproven.
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(B) The formation of immune complexes and
their prolonged circulation may elicit a self-perpetu-
ating immune process ("vicious circle"). This may
be related either to molecular transformation of
antibody molecules after binding with antigens, in
which case antiglobulin antibodies (rheumatoid fac-
tor-like) of IgG or 1gM are produced and react with
immunoglobulins deposited in tissue. Another pos-
sibility is the formation of immunoconglutinins (an-
toantibodies to complement molecules altered by
their reaction with immune complexes) which could
react with complement components present in gb-
merular deposits. Rheumatoid factor-like anti-
globulins, as well as immunoconglutinins, were
found in the sera of some patients with malarial
nephropathies [27, 38, 42], but direct evidence that
they contribute to the perpetuation of the renal le-
sions is stilt lacking.
(C) Cross-reactivity of plasmodial antigens with
some autologous substances might lead to perpetu-
ation of the lesions. Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)
which is present in plasmodia as well as in the host
may play a role; antibodies to plasmodial DNA
might initiate the process, and their reaction with
host DNA will then perpetuate the process as in the
glomerubonephritis of systemic lupus erythema-
tosus [41]. In favor of this hypothesis is the in-
creased incidence of antinuclear factors in sera of
individuals living in malarious areas, which may
represent a cross-reacting antibody induced by ma-
larial nuclear materials [13]. The presence of DNA
and anti-DNA antibodies in sera of patients with
schistosomiasis and their relation to renal lesions
(see Experimental renal disease due to schistoso-
miasis," this issue) may have a similar basis, and
perhaps this system may be involved in several oth-
er parasitic diseases.
General comments
In addition to the immunologic aspects of ne-
phropathies discussed above, there are further as-
pects to consider.
Multiple infections and especially those with dif-
ferent species of plasmodia may be very important
in the initiation and progression of renal lesions. P.
falciparum infections in aotus monkeys (even re-
peated after treatment) resulted in relatively mild le-
sions, whereas P. .falciparurn infection followed by
quartan malaria was associated with a progressive
glomerulonephritis [43]. The latter situation is re-
lated closely to human pathology; in addition, it
should be remembered that people in tropical coun-
tries are exposed to many different infections, some
of which may contribute also to the pathogenesis of
glomerulonephritis.
Proof of an immune-complex pathogenesis re-
quires the detection of antigens together with immu-
noglobulins and, perhaps, complement in glomeru-
lar deposits. For several reasons, however, the de-
tection of antigens is not easy and has been
successful in only a minority of cases. In antigen-
negative lesions the elution of specific antibody is
quite suggestive, but does not provide definitive
proof of immune complex deposits. The findings of
immunoglobulins alone, particularly 1gM, in focal
and segmental deposits only, is not specific proof of
immune complex deposition.
The evidence for immune-complex type of chron-
ic lesions related toP. ,nalariae described above, is
based on findings in experimental models of this in-
fection and in human cases from Nigeria and Ugan-
da. Observations supporting this association, how-
ever, were also reported from Ivory Coast [44] and
Kenya (Houba, unpublished observations). On the
other hand, there are reports showing histologic
similarities but no typical depositions of immuno-
globulins in glomeruli in patients with nephropa-
thies from Senegal [45], and a report from Papua,
New Guinea [46] describing patients with the ne-
phrotic syndrome with depositions of immuno-
globulins and complement (no antigen) but with dif-
ferent histology. These findings show that although
the evidence for P. ma/anne etiology of the ne-
phrotic syndrome is quite strong in several geo-
graphical areas one cannot claim this parasite to be
a common cause of the nephrotic syndrome through-
out the tropics; this is especially true in situations
where the association is based only on serologic and
parasitologic evidence.
Summary
Studies on experimental models of infections and
observations in man indicate that immune com-
plexes (IC) play an important role in the pathogene-
sis of nephropathies associated with malaria. All
present evidence suggests that IC preformed in cir-
culation localize in the glomeruli and initiate the le-
sions. In acute lesions, typical of falciparum infec-
tions in man, the depositions of IC are found quite
soon after infection; glomerular injury is reversible,
and these cases respond well to antimalarial thera-
py. Chronic lesions, typical for quartan malaria, are
more progressive and do not respond to anti-
malarials. Deposits of IC in gbomeruli have shown
the presence of malarial antigens at the beginning,
but the perpetuation of the lesions does not seem to
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be due to constant supply of malarial antigens. The
possibility that malarial IC in these chronic lesions
trigger a pathogenic sequence in which other mech-
anisms (perhaps autoimmune?) are later involved is
discussed.
Reprint requests to Dr. V. Houba, WHO Immunology Re-
search and Training Center, P.O. Box 30588, Nairobi, Kenya
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